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Cleantool Questionnaire for Database Records

Please attach if possible: SDS, technical info sheets on agents and equipment, price lists, press releases, drawings, photos, etc.

	Only fill out white areas

No need to fill out everything, we may call you in order to clarify.
	Yellow areas are especially important to us



Questions
Answers

Process number and title:



Date:

1
Personal data

Cleantool officer:



Interviewpartner/ data provider:
Organisation/company:
(Will not be published)


2
Applying company:
Will not be disclosed to the public unless asked for.

Name, address, website, number of employees, …


3
Cleaning process

3.1 Short description of cleaning process:




3.6 Description of part(s) to be cleaned
In case a variety of different parts is cleaned, describe the important ones and give percentages under “Description”, if possible


Part1
Description:
Substrate material:
Weight:
Longest dimension:
Surface:
(E.g. smooth, porous, ...)
Geometry:
(E.g. simple, complicated, …)

Part2
Description:
Substrate material:
Weight:
Longest dimension:
Surface:
(E.g. smooth, porous, ...)
Geometry:
(E.g. simple, complicated, …)

Insert more lines, if needed


3.2 Dirt(s)


Preceding process:
Adhesion to surface:

Dirt 1:
Percentage:
Amount per year:

Dirt 2:
Percentage:
Amount per year:

Dirt 3:
Percentage:
Amount per year:

Insert more lines if needed


Time, duration (3.5)

NOTE for entry in database:
There are two different cases:
1. A component or a charge is put into a working chamber, a bath or on a wash stand and cleaned. Then the part (charge) is removed and the next one is put in. The respective process time is entered in minutes under 3.5 A or 3.5 C.

2. The components or charges move though a plant with several cleaning steps/zones/baths and it needs a certain time until one part has completely gone through the plant. Since there are several parts or charges in the plant at the same time, although in different stages, the cleaning time for one part or one charge is reduced to the so called cycle time, which has also to be entered under 3.5 A or 3.5 C. (The total pass-through time can be entered under 3.5, here also a hint to the cycle time can be made.)
How many parts cleaned at once:

Time for one cleaning process:

How often is the cleaning done:
(E.g. 10 times per day)

Working time per day:
(E.g. 8 hours)

Number of shifts per day:


In case of blasting:
How long does it take to clean a specified area:



Charging

E.g. automated, partly automated, manual, continuous passing through, 

E.g. single parts, several parts, charge in boxes (number, size), batch-charging, large area cleaning




Place of cleaning (3.6. D)

E.g. workshop, shelter, on site, …



Equipment 

Description e.g. inline, single or multiple chamber, ultrasound, agitation, …

In case of blasting equipment state nozzle size and pressure 



Name:

Please note: If you have added a product info sheet, we will copy the following info from there.
Type:
Description:



Series or special:
Labels:
Standards:
Power consumption:
Water consumption:
Size:

Producer:
(Name, address, website)



Process
Process steps e.g. precleaning, cleaning, rinsing, drying, …



1st process step; description



Bath capacity



Application, agitation



Ultrasound (frequency)



Time

4

Agent
Name:

Please note: If you have added a SDS, we will copy the following info from there.
Description:
Hazard labels:
R-phrases:
S-phrases:



Temperature:

4

Concentration or dilution: 
Exchange of bath:
Amount used per year:
Disposal:



2nd process step; description



Bath capacity



Application, agitation



Ultrasound (frequency)



Time



Agent
Name:

Please note: If you have added a SDS, we will copy the following info from there.
Description:
Hazard labels:
R-phrases:
S-phrases:



Temperature:



Concentration or dilution: 
Exchange of bath:
Amount used per year:
Disposal:



3rd process step; description



Bath capacity



Application, agitation



Ultrasound (frequency)



Time



Agent
Name:

Please note: If you have added a SDS, we will copy the following info from there.
Description:
Hazard labels:
R-phrases:
S-phrases:



Temperature:



Concentration or dilution: 
Exchange of bath:
Amount used per year:
Disposal:



4th process step; description



Bath capacity



Application, agitation



Ultrasound (frequency)



Time



Agent
Name:

Please note: If you have added a SDS, we will copy the following info from there.
Description:
Hazard labels:
R-phrases:
S-phrases:



Temperature:



Concentration or dilution: 
Exchange of bath:
Amount used per year:
Disposal:



5th process step; description



Bath capacity



Application, agitation



Ultrasound (frequency)



Time



Agent
Name:

Please note: If you have added a SDS, we will copy the following info from there.
Description:
Hazard labels:
R-phrases:
S-phrases:



Temperature:



Concentration or dilution: 
Exchange of bath:
Amount used per year:
Disposal:



6th process step; description



Bath capacity



Application, agitation



Ultrasound (frequency)



Time



Agent
Name:

Please note: If you have added a SDS, we will copy the following info from there.
Description:
Hazard labels:
R-phrases:
S-phrases:



Temperature:



Concentration or dilution: 
Exchange of bath:
Amount used per year:
Disposal:



For more cleaning steps insert additional lines ….






Periphery


Exhaust:

Treatment by:
- Distillation: 
- Filter:
- Chemical treatment:
- Mechanical treatment:

Waste water treatment:

Other:


6
Quality and surface analysis


Surface requirements:
(E.g. free of oil, dry, precision cleaning…)

How do rate the cleaning quality:
Very good, good, satisfactory, sufficient, bad
Additional remarks:

Subsequent process:
(E.g. painting, electroplating, …)

Surface tests:
(E.g. visual control, test inks, …)

Since when is the process applied:


8
Costs (if available)


Plant:

Agents:

Waste:


9
Substitution


What process was used before: 

Miscellaneus


How many workers are needed:
How much time do they spend each:
What PPE do they wear:

Protective installations: 
(E.g. covered bath, enclosed plant, …)





Statement of applying company:
Please give us your personal assessment of the different cleaning factors by inserting an X at the appropriate location.
(7.2)
Assessment
Item
very good
good

satisfactory
 
sufficient
bad

Technical equipment 
O
O
O
O
O
Chemicals/ Cleaner
O
O
O
O
O
Cleaning quality
O
O
O
O
O
Cleaning time
O
O
O
O
O
Handling

O
O
O
O
O
Occupational safety and health
O
O
O
O
O
Environmen-tal protection
O
O
O
O
O
Waste management
O
O
O
O
O
Costs

O
O
O
O
O




